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-r- r"-"-- . vrTirfcT u vvhis team, paying no attention to the pro " i4 X WliT.) OPERA HOUSE M'G'RS lJJi liVZ A Mil4 JiltiS Church' "U wiI1 be nice t0 hve an electricu. audience. The man from
road, then I can go to Grand Rapids and REVIVAL MEETINGST. Frank Ireland Write iitercNiuKMet Here ami Formed mi Assoc! r.rum me i.una of Flower

and suiiMlilne. BOUGHT YET?
ureenville. one of the know-it-a- ll sort,had also had a little too much fire water
and to make the game sure for his team
rang the gong to stop playing, three min-
utes ahead of time in the second period
and about four minutes ahead in the third.
In the third Deriod tha ,

my nais ana oo my trading." and I
remarked to her, very heartlessly as I now
look at it, "yes and I can go over there
and hear my preaching " She said, "Oh!
I hadn't thought of that."

Mi

Ar flEditor Banner:- -! have just been read J rowing nt.r.t :vry
Nljflit Number Seekinging the half century edition of "Th IV

Age," a hardware paper of New York no so it goes. We are all inclined to. 1. Ilftlivrliiictoii ted lrldeiit while one of the players was knocked out y and arn rem'nded that seventeen oe selfish. 1 admit that Beldinrr meroM rulral MlchKMu Tkratrli-tt- l

Circuit Ht Friday. and time should have bn iun years ago today, January 12. 1889 I en- - chants often forget the golden rule which SM,vHoi.-Mi- m Htrrout M lr llolllir tlnn.l

We refer to your clothes. If not;u--e wu.it you to take advantage
gmit CLOTHING UAHGAIXS u e'u e
olferiuK you these days. We have not

we so often hear about but Work-stre- et .Meetlnui. are Helng""'u naroware business in Beld- -i fail to pracmin-
which would have left nearly five
utes to play.r . . .

idg. Eight years prior to that time. I had tice' they or that iieiu r.ucli Kveulimreciprocity," whichhon in f h a they should practice at least at hm.urcenvwe seemed to take all advan w i d 1,1 auu one vr in
r i . .Iowa and seven in Illinois-fi- ve vaar ntk ana some wruch were not
. nave given only a part of our side but

There was a gathering of opera house
managers in this city last Friday and a
meeting was held in the parlors of Hotel
Belding where an organization was effect

possible, as their goal tender was not which for myself and three years in try- - ao not expect all to agree with us. All iiuvu to oner but a visit to
The interest in the revival meetingsthat are being held nightly in the M. E OUl Sloiiiplaying according to rules from the start nave a right to our opinions from our" ,ern something of the business sev will show thu advantage ot: buviwhile someone else kindly paid me a sal- - eral standpoints. I think none the less of church this week is growing wonderfully

. uceii uii bKdies, out ined to be known as the Central Michigan illi' atstead had them strapped to the side of ' I Ky'son wno does not think i h I ana manv nenn ..a; i...- -Jheatrical Circuit. A . Iji iiwr ' ' "ssimiijj salvationhis foot and walked directly on his feet quarter or a century in the hardware uo 1 want 10 be caIled a fool or relazated and back-slider- s are being reclaimedror some time an association of this (..in , ,n .i ii.. . . I T"u . . . .tradeI his matter must have been overlooked "iwui iixe Doastmji of it " I ndly warm cnme because I do 1 " ministers or the city are doing efkind has been talked of by opera house at allby the referee. HOE OF GOOD CLOTHESvmcuiauriK ,ine event. "Th. "u" "a w ininKiis ne does. Whf I l "w' wotk in Dreachintr th nncmanagers in Central Michigan, as it was of
day we celebrate" Ka I want is. what ie Kef in ni . . I salvarinn nA fK- -The teams played good individual Fames WVJ ,lcll w e can i l.,j, , uoiuiiia ana nr i --w.. uu mo t csuils are oivmnr athought that by between vumc nome. well and stronc. readv to people and that will be best' for me. SK. dence that it is not necocrV tnout were lacking in the organized team , j I w..w wavvUIBUD OUT unrlr in .- u i i . I IS mv rhncon Knma II .. :i .

them a better class of bookings could be
"made in the engagement of theatrical

work which can only be obtained bv lorn? kl" services or a Drofess ona vnn.l!,r ..w. hi ucai uiu oeidinff ' i'wiiisi an ui in v interests are . . . i.wiiowano nard practice. Great credit is due
Next week we'll quote you a lew

prices that ought to make you "Clot h- -
io sur tne hearts of the people and getcompanies for te whole circuit ana the

among our friends, relatives and the good
there my loved ones there and we must

people of our home town. While this en. work together for the social, moral, inNiel Jersey for his work at coal and Earl mem io thinking seriously of religioussiow-goin- g public be greatly benefited by Cole as first rush, both boys playing a tellectual and financial betterment of our inmgs and the necessity of a preparationit. All of the opera houses in the circuit iiitf .iau," ana yoiishould
v i i .... 4 1 . Hi'op intohome city.much faster game then their Greenvillewould thus be assured of geUmg good

tor tne lire hereafter.
A short and lively service is held on the

wui iuiu anil see the goods.opponents.nows and the poor ones that are a dis Wo hnnn U 4 ( a"e eacn evening before the..Uk vmo iiumo mam win look UD regularg ace to the pr ofession. The barnstorm

I am for Belding, with kind regards.Yours Very Truly.
T. Frank Ireland

HAD FAMILY .REUNION

these matters and if there is no wav of meeting in which all the ministers take. aineyare caned would be cut out
part.rectifying the score already made will atentirely. L. L. HOLMESleast have some one there who will at The meetings will continue all nextme gentlemen present were C. H

ft J -.
-tend to their end of the game wcbk ana me earnest prayers of almuner. tstg Kapids; Theodore I. Phelps. Mr. iid Mr. .loiu, i.ulck Celebrate chnstiin People are that a mighty revivalureenville; Fred S. Brown, Ithaca. Chas.

S. Brown. Alma; E. J Van Lewen of Mt.
neir a . in Weddliiy; Annlveri.arvLOST A FINK HOUSE sweep over Belding such as never

has been known before.Last Sunday, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs John f.iiirl tK.r. i

t and W. P. Hetherington of this
CPcity. At the meeting they discussed lr. Mniiton -- n, .CI, UUIIW an even n rthat is seldom seen in the lot of the human K N Ji 1 D A U (l J I T E Jin l.tuiiiWHy Artldeut.questions of importance relative to the Hd

.. - - u:i. .. t mi,,y. i ne event was in the form of aT.aauiiuy or considering carefully the wnneout making calls last Saturday .m..y reunion ano was held in honor of leath $3.00CIlllllIM V HOIII1I lluistanding of the companies they take on morning, driving in his cutter. Dr. Gn A
n( tk .1 .i . . . Ci

Ml.o.ny ui me entertainment they '"w" met wun an accident in which he
the 57th anniversary of the beginning of
their married life. Gathered with this
venerable couple to assist in the proper

Patient SuiTerer U Now ut ltel.
Naoma Blanche, only daughter cf Mr

and Mrs. W. S. Hamontre aa n,,...
propose to furnish was very fortunate not to be injured him

All of them were adverse to eivincr self.
commemoration nf th ..nf r . ,n . U,,U8 aIn turning around at Mr. Shioman'c " tne,r a,y 10' Iyut3- - afterih I n . . . rr an illness . of

on

date to a poor company if they knew its
Ctaracter.but like all other people they get
taken in occasionally. The election of

place on Alderman street, the cutter was years,
wM,,uICI1. an or wnom long ago pass- - about two months, aged nineed the age of maturity, and a goodly month and nine days,upset, spilling the Doctor out and fri?ht- - 9 Will buy you a "Nuline" and give

. f. . r

numoer or other immediate relatives of The deceased was borntha familn It m.
officers resulted in the choice of W. P. in Keene town youeung the horse into a run. Mr. Stanton

held to the reins and was dracced soma Mi- - an,-- r m- - r..:., 7.. " oo. and came to different Jftyuur cnoice ot t styles and 5
f . . .

..... u,u are among the ear- - oeiding with her parents about fivelert nmrporc nf rhlc i . -- L . year

forced absence is not to our liking, we are
trying to get some pleasure in this land of
sunshine and flowers. VVe have met a
number of people formerly from Michigan
and Illinois and they have been ery kind
to us. lessening very much that lonesome
feeling.

The Banner comes to us. a welcnm

distance but found he could not stop the
animal and fearing lest he should rret in ni . ..: . .

fc .. . . " Mf ucuiariy bright and Kinds ot leathers. The man whohurt let go. and she ran at breakneck :s,:::z : ? ay oack ,n S44 a
.

e ch,ld ,n scho1 and ais home
speed se eral blocks and into doorvard

,11CII llie was spent cn tr,e circle and was greatly beloved by all whefarm where thev becan lif tnn.ih .. .

Hetherington of Belding. president and C
H. Milner of Big Rapids, secretary and
treasurer.

Af.er the meeting, the gentlemen were
shown through the opera house, the siik
mills and some of the factories by Mr.
Hetherington and they all expressed
themselves very much delighted with the
growth and progress of the city and the
substantial character of the mills and fac- -
4 : "T".

finally running with such force into the thp marri,.
'

..
" V--. . opec.any by her schoolvisitor every week. Although it is a week

nIH it is rat A tl li
.. 0 rong years maies both in the day school and Sundayguy wire of a telephone po'e. near A.

Cole's residence, that the pole was broken

preciates an uncommonly good shoe, ft
and doesn't want to pay the lion's share gof his week's pay to get it will like our

."Nuline." It's stylish and comfortable &

f7,iri,h,. k" - , mr- - ew weeks ago she contracteo- .... uW, , very .eeoie neaith and me whoopmg cough and bem?a little over a vear a trnma., w.. , j .u . I ...;.u t . troubled

, must muruugmy wun pleasure. In your issue of January 4th. I was
pleased to read the article. "The Coming
Electric Interurban."and signed "Hoosier "

in two places and the horse fell with one
leg broken and a terrible wound in the

- v.., .uu.ovj tu irus "'tii wean lungs her constitution was unwiy ana ovru indeed mnct v,, u ki. . ...:.. . ..c'A a Kl ft A . , - ...mjv iv iiais ueeii iauia lij wiinsrnn ife i aajB5 aunoucn thtI'wr mrs. ivioore s residence she
kir.kp.H Innca Frnm tk i .

to them to have all of their living children hest of care and medical ski 1 was called
1 uw mis lener is not written as a reply
to "the gentieman from Indiana." for in L"c"' on sucn a memorable to relieve her. She was patient in hr

"ms ineywere enthusiastic in their
praise pf the fine opera house in connec-
tion with the hotel., all agreeing that it
was the best of any in the ""circuit. Our
citizens may be certain of a fine class of
plays in the future.

Mr. and Mrs. Luick'. re aaed suffering anHV ; .L, .the main I agree with the writer, but wish ! occasion

. - .IViu uio suiter wrucn was
quite badly broken as was also the har-
ness.

The Doctor at once saw that his best
77 and 73 vart r,;. . . .T.. " . H,B tnr.suan faith.to be heard from the standpoint of a Bel

ding business man.
i
i

.K,uYeiy, anu nave
almays been hale and hearty until the

fu-- ai

d - -past few years. Three of their children little brother m m.- - Iconditions have changed. modern - iiiuui ii nieir loss.methods must be old foggy
' have crossed the border to the spirit land.TUESDAY POLO GAME

horse was permenantly ir.jurd and soon
had it put out of its misery with chloro-
form and dispatched as soon as possible.
Mr. Stanton feels the loss he has sus-
tained very keenly.

Hilt In H iihI ii..- -
R. R. Edwards - '

Michigar
to await a greater reunion in the future.merchants get left in the race or are run Beldingover and left "unwept, unhonored and

unsung." Electric and interurban lines
are here to stay and as far as Belding. is
concerned. I have heard i said that tha

L. D. Pierce has repurchased the gro-
cery stock which he recently sold to ThosA. Welsh and is back in business againHis many friends in this city and vicinitywill be pleased to see him dealing out
goods as usual at the old stand. See hisa J in this issue

WANT A TRAIN RACK
I have lots ofSav!

Pere Marquette needed competition in the
freight business. The passenger service I

is good, but if people can go to Grand
Rapids for fifty cents why pay a dollar?!

Jre.ivllle uHln Win., From Heldlnzf-- Ureal Kxclieiue rit ami
t'len Neoie.

The Greenville-Beldin- g polo game play-
ed at Whitford's Amusement hall on Tues-
day evening was attended by a large and

nthuiastic audience which witnessed the
home team defeated and also saw Green-
ville pad the score which was 5 to .

The first game played by these teams was
at Greenville on last Thursday evening

teldlnieHiiUl.re-iivlll- e It,,.!,,,. MenWill Ak For Miil.t l iiiln .Vmtln.
There is to be a concerted action on the

Ileldlnu Hoy In 'Hie Mlnex
We clip the following from the Boulder

County (Color ido) Miner regarding a
former Belding boy who went West a few
years ago:

"V. A. Van Horn, local manager of the
Hoosier Dyke Mining company operatingon Sugar loaf mountain, informed the
Miner that the coming year his company
would erect a cyanide mill to treat the ore
from their mine, which they have been
developing the past three years

It i. a in to Miller u,,t, l .

part of the business men and traveling Watch Bargains
le

I HAVE

and pain, ovrr .he Kidney htn aThey will have that much more money to
spend in one town or the other. Let thepublic of Belding and Greenville in an at

tempt to prevail upon the Pere Marquette woaienbiivuiu uft-- inese WHrnin,'s it .,wrrruany rogive train service again for New Records for VICT0REN Talking Machin
road come down Main street by all me ins
and run clear through to the city park.

"Hoosier" asks: "why cannot Beldingr U - . - I

when Belding met defeat with a score of
too late. F,,ale troubU-- s

Fineilh-- s ...,t1SU twl hi Tim ,m es
Inev EVEfOf WEEK"The location of the property is between me biouU and

-.- .v. "...muii, eieannerelieve the aeries ;m.lml.rlr, ....I l.i Ol .U'U- -

Jeweler A. B. HULLSold

these two cities on their night run from
Detroit. Ever since the charge of service
about a year ago. when the night train
from Detroit which reached here about 1 1

o'clock was discontinued from Ionia to
Howard City, it has been necessary for
passengers coming north of that Doint to

.iu iiiiemuatism,Bros. Optician

iiivibiiauis Keep as good a selection of
goods and sell as cheaply, if not cheaper
than in Grand Rapids?" I venture
the assertion without fear of success-
ful contradiction that Belding merchants
not only can but do sell chea

the Logan and the Livingston not far from
the Dime, and in that territory which is
traversed by the rich veins which have
yielded millions to the wealth of Boulder
county. Manager Van Horn lives in a

L - I I

C?S??t?C?r?f?fr.tf.-R-. - r -

4 to 1, but which should have bten 3 to 2
as one score was credited to Greenville
and one taken from Belding an fouh,
claimed for Belding which, when
made by Greenville would be accepted as
favorable. In the game Tuesday there
were two goals credited for Greenville,
one in the second period and one in third,
which were Belding's without any doubt,
but the Greenville timekeeper, who tock
upon himself the responsibility of marking
scores, removing the chalk from the hand
of the Belding score man. gave them to

cottage near the mine and gives his at-- $those in Grand Rapids, with perhaps an
occasional exception, when they have

urnuun io every detail or its operation.
"The president of the company is R L

. .ri i in

remain all night there and take an earlytrain out in the morning.
There are at least 20,000 people living

along the line of the Pere Marquette be-
tween Ionia and Howard City who cer

lire or bankrupt sales when values The Green Ticketminedo not enter into consideration. Our rents ooyo or wasnmgton. a successful
operators in that state."ncm uire ana many expenses are less

ftthan in a large city, which are to our ad
uintino ...u:.u L. - l

tainly ought to be granted the privilege of
making the round trip to and from Detroit BHLMNG MARKETS
in one riau ircto rl f .

, ..,(., nrun.ii neips us to make up the
difference between the profits of their

... w..w uuKau ui lwu aays as is re Cflearaecequired by the present service. Sale Iour comlarge and numerous sales and
paratively small ones.

on ThursdayCorrected each week
niornlnfr at 10 o'clock.

The expense to the company would be
When he asks us to keep "as good

but a trifle more to run their night train
tirough to Howard City and by so doing

Wheat red
Wheat-whit- e ......
Kye

cicfcuun or gooas as the jrand Rapid Will Continue All This Monthmey would accomodate the traveling stores, he is asking the impossibility for
puo.ic very much, it is to be hoped that we nave not the money to do it. nor does Corn

Oatsthe company will give the service. he seem to realize the difference between
a town of four thousand people with com Flour, per cwt o

Beans .
Have Twin IIon

A dispatch from Payette. Idaho, an
paratively few wealthy ones, and a city ofiigli. mi.

laiiff
ien monsand with much wealth. The Hay, roose. i,.r ton 7 iki,,, ?nounces the birth of twin boys to Mr. and

if-.- .. ...people of Belding are on a par with anvMrs. John Bond, weiihi m. i.
each. Mr. and Mrs Bon.i wr rl ... cuy ana in advance of many in every re I otatoes

SDftr.t hilt man ...In, c r n. .residents here, she beincr Mice 1..- - ru..i.- - , - - . tv,u, a $ou uu salaryC , , , ,
- its i at R s Butter

Ki--oa'11 ueiore r.er mirma. m.

The same low prices we have been making pastcen days w, prevail. Some lines are becoming broke,' anpnecs go still lower m order to close out all winter oods

Ladies and Children's Cloaks at one-ha- lf regular priceI ur Scarfs, one-thir- d off from regular price.Ladies Fur Muffs one-ha- lf regular price.

tl , J Tl - li.u- - . . ! v.iH.ufc ana aoes not sp nd the money as
(uu.,u. i ne ueiaing mends, and thr are twu,u were ne 10 receive twice that Apples, per bushel. .many, wungraiuiaie them. amount. What Belding merchants do ob Chic kens live

ject to. is, that often money is paid to the Chickens dressed . . . ,
"ratl I (. ..,1Hd

thhlPf Is uiort- - in ilriii.inJ . 10
railway company and to outside mr- - uaiue live 'i m,. 1 -nu'dioine whK h nu 7 4

.a ttle dressed (,., .
()(,

chants and they are asked to give unlimi
ted credit.lor a blood and nvt,.m ,.i,Mich as Dr. K i ruf's w t : t.. i

??
?2
?J
?J
?J
fj
?J

S3

?J
tS
S3
S3
S3

S3
S3

Hkr alive 5 mTl,n i.. . . " I III We ask. is this right? when vour mr.' t .Hf IU1 WIIHL Villi TI. ..I I loirs- - dressed ......ti cure
1 III. . U .1"siomacn ami liver trulili - 1 1 lUf s1 ry thf m v...n.a iu pay ine laxes hep build OilAl l Olllll' I'llJ rln, . and support the churches, make donatKuaranttfd.

15c and 18c Flannelett es
lOcan.l l'Jc Flannelettes
10c Out ing'

for another cow or horse to take the nlar- -

10c
8c

7c
A f rl m 'I rnm-tl-

dally enacted In th

10c Gingham
Table .Oil Cloth
5 doz. prs. ladies kid glove

Sc
1 2fcu

5lc
or me dead ones, and a number of oth.r

are made with

(BALING
P017DER

Absolutely Puro
nmi'dyspepttct may be eaten

4 without Inconvenience
even by persons

with delicate
digestion

ovAi rMftiita puwtxn co , m oh.

as iK-atl- i claims, in t.ach one. anotherthings which we as citi-
zens want to do in our own community?

........ . ui,,uuu or pn.iuiion a.I. ut when conirhs and colds nr..

Four 1 1 ii nd red ltH,.M
St. Vi,K-i-nt'- s Infant Asvlum, n,.

jajo she wiif8 await-n- r
adopt ion, and thi-r- e an- -

nearly)lulue there. SiMer Julia write- - "Ira ..not ay too uruch in
Foley's Honev and Tnr tJ lSJ

in one prediction I hope that "1 Wi.r" erty treated the traeedy Is averted,i. (1. Huntley, of Oaklandon, ljwrites: wfe had the onsiimp
(I wish he had come out from under cov. in nee.

It will pay yon to visit us when you are
of anything in Dry Goods.tlon, and three dM?torn o.nvp K..

r and signed his own name) is wrorg and
that is when ho thinks the "Interurban" 'inally hlie took Dr. Kinir'i i.'.'LrouP whoopinrr couffh."Contiins no opiates and is afeandMire Ask for Foley's Honey and Tarand insist unon havlmr n a i.

oyery for Consumption, Coughs andolds which cured her, and today heS Well and wtmnrr It 1,11 I. Z "

will decrease the attendance at church
and Sunday schools. A number of years
ago when the subject of electric lin

. r ... , , "i ii in A
.v icmcuy iinu certain In result.

. ....s. , L ,,MI,lllt. germsall diseases. One dose relievesuaranteed at .r0c ami i m k r..by W. I. first were discussed in Belding. a mime.iciuhp suustltutes. Sold
Benedict. E. C. LLOYD, iter's wife said to me on nn.i..-' a i n

S3


